
County, Committee Unanimously
Takes Drastic JAction Against

Prominent '^Member

James A. Kidward Expelled Be«
'cause; He) Supports^ Bour-

; bon Nominees

J"..LOSiANGELES. Oct. 21.—The total
registration, of:Los Angeles city 'and
county forIthe coming election .is ;99,-
466.-a gain of 18,499 over 1906. and of
31.165 over 1904. Of the total registra-
tion; this year 'so,449 is in Los /Angeles
city iand 39,017 is in the county outside
of the" city.

LOS AXGEL.ES GAI.VS

RACETRACK FUND DENIED

NEW YORK. Oct. 21-^Reports that
racetrack interests and followers of
racing were raising a' campaign fund
of $500,000

-
:to b% us#d for the election

of Lieutenant Governor L. S. Chanler
were met with vigorous denials, by

State Chairman Conners and -Charles
F.: Murphy, leader of Tammany Hall,
tonight. . :
..Murphy said that If any such fund
was being raised he knew -nothing of.
it,' and that nor a bit of Ithad reached
Tammany Hall.': ;Chairman Conners
characterized; the report as the-Inven-
tion vof opponents of the democraticparty.

~
•

- •\u25a0-*'\u25a0 \u25a0' ' ""\u25a0 \u25a0'••'\u25a0

New York:Democrats Contra-
dict Reported Campaign •-,

Levy

;.N. V V.—At the present
time 'the odds are 2^ to 1on Taft.:*

; PHILADELPHIA,5 Pa.—There have
been a large. -number of small bets
posted,, with ...the'- 1odds' slightlyin favor
of-the republican ticket. I...

-DETROIT, Michi—There have been
only.-,small bets on the, general
result,. at, the'{;poolrooms.^ Six .to one
haß :be_eh offered; on.Taft . and ,a';-num-
ber of.little

""
wagers have been: placed.

"CLEVELAND, O.—There have been
no: large- bets posted here iand-practi-
cally all', the wagers that: have been
made are on a basis of 2 to 1 on
Taft." -.

''
:
' - '' ' ' "

v'L--v
'
v^:

Minn.—Betting '•in
Minneapolis favors Taft. The" majority
of, the bets .are posted 1 at 2 to 1 for
Taft.'-'""-:>>'-•; -:"•;; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'. .; ;"•\u25a0 -.-. -y-:'-'.

'-,-..>

'
:;NEW£ORLEAN6— So far only;small

bets
'
have been ,made on'a basis of $20

to $14 that Taft will win."-'J'A. Taft man
has $3,000; to bet to $1,000 thatthe re-
publican candidate"ori the ticket;will
be 'and $2,000 .'to bet against
$l;000 that he willcarry New ,York>;," ;

'
BALTIMORE,* Md.—On the general

election- 3 to 111 1is offered on;Taf t and it
is* difficult to.get takers for any large
amounts. \u25a0 .«• r \u25a0

;; ST. :LOUIS; .Mo.—So far as figures
are available approximatlly. $75,000 has
.been^wagered -on the result-" ofytlfe
presidential;{e|ection. On the general
election'the wagers show, Taft to be a
2rtOilvfavorite^•'.':' * :"

v The followlngvreports !were received
today v from some • of the larger cities
over: the country: >!=

- . '
•'\u25a0: ''".-

inNEW-. YORK.—There has been
betting ;;on£ the jgeneral .result •In>New
York,'; the betting^ men beinglmost'in-
terested;:lh ;theVresult oft the- race-be--'
tween Hughes and Chanler. The. wagers
have been on^a -basis of 4 to l:6n Taft.

:. Many, thousands of dollars -have, been
bet in'Chicago. ;all favoring Taft.

-
jThe

first odds ,which were offered. by. James
O'Leary,;sportlngman/ were,;1 to 4ion
Taft.-*--Since the >first of the campaign
these- odds have shifted to 1 to ;s on
Taft and. 7. to:2 on Bryan.'-.-\u25a0\u25a0; . :

\u25a0 *—;, , -\u0084 .-..- \u25a0 V , ; '
-.. \u25a0:.",:• iVA\u25a0'-

;,^CHICAGO,jOct'i2I.-r-BettInK;men all
oveV.V the -country have • niade .Taf trthe
odds on -favorite In. the coming, presi-
dential Even inV the^ states
that- are '\u25a0 supposed \u25a0\u25a0to be .safely/demo-
cratic;, the .wagers that ..have :

'
rbeen

placed "on":theJgeneral results' [have {all
been tin favor^of the republlcanvcandi-
date. , .-;.. ';

-
V :-.; ';"•-.-'..•*• '

\u25a0•;;;":-,
-:"-'\u25a0'•'\u25a0' .''::

-
:''.

Reports From Larger Cities
Show Judge] Is Favorite :in

Race for President

Efetting Men All Over Country

Offer Odds on Victory of the
Republican Candidate

"Despite the jar .received "from the
state committee Lynch will go on with
the work of district organization. To-
morrow night a "club will be organized
in the thirty-fourth district ,in Du-
veneck hall, Twenty-fourth and Church
streets. All factions; willjbe assembled
and steps willbe |taken to advance

'
the

candidacy
'
of David Glrdwood,^candi-

date for the .assembly.
'
Oh the; same

evening the cliib' which' has' already

been formed in the".thirty-seventh'^ will
hold what has :been' described" as :a
"house •warming* at;/ 425 ;Pevisadero
street. .' .:~. " "'" '-,* .-'-.'*: •:-'*-":;'\u25a0-.'.'\u25a0''\u25a0 ..".

'

General Charles A. Woodruff has con-
sented to act 'as 'chairman of the .big
republican mass meeting next Monday
night in Dreamland pavilion.": Governor
Gillett and John ;L.

-
McNab fof Ukiah

will be the speakers of the^occasion.
-

In order that 'his ideas may. be prop-
erly;

'
carried out .General Stone r will

grace the county; committee 'with his
presence next weekend it Is expected
that there will be a*general .cleaning
out of the hangers on who haunt the
headquarters In the Pacific -building/ \u25a0

:Forbes, thinks as Lyncli does. . That
is- the major portion "of his duties, and
he t demurred. "What about'the .ex-
pense?" »he asked.'-. Stone promised ,;to
look after that end of the' arrangement
and the present plan is;for. this city.;to
have.- two 'or three jdistrict «meetings
every, night next: week.- '

-
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0> \u25a0\u25a0_--_\u25a0 ..?.-

'
:

• But General -i George* Stone of,the
state" committeft is bent 'on winning
this election and, is willing\u25a0to let the
future' take care of. itself..-; He dreads
the moral of; letting, the:demoj
crats have the monopoly 4of spellbind-
ing and' red fire.' .; So C.heiV' summoned
Forbes to the "Fairmontyesterday and
bade him prepare, a.schedule^of dis-
trict: rallies for the" last . week jof the
campaign.- '.'•'.''.'.. '. ."*.\u25a0:':).. '-'\u25a0.'\u25a0•

'

He determined to cut .out .the rallies
and has been building »ip district clubs
with- an-eye; noti{only :to the "present,
but also- to~the futurei-where- the^Lln^
coln-Rooseveltt league '\u25a0• looms large ;on
the political horizon. ,- :: v \u25a0' ;

, .Lynch is not in favor;of mass
ings.•,"He;believes • that ;the \u25a0 money for
hallshire, music and.'.decorations could
be ;putito;better^ad vantage /lrii^district
and precinctorganizatlon of,the
lican It';costs somethings like
$100 at leant, to.' hold .a good district
rally/ and Lynch ;considers such expen-
ditures sheer^ waste."*.:

~
. .

•One of John' C. Lyrtch's* pet* schemes
received" a rude jar '. yesterday '^when
General ";George Stone instructed Sec-
retary Charley' Forbes :of"the republi-
can -county *-. committee ."\u25a0 to • prepare* to
hqld district mass meetings every night
next week.

' . '"\^:>. !:-.-.;'. ;''-- \u25a0:•'-»,- \u25a0.•'•.-.' -j.

Forbes Objects tb;Expense, but
Big Meetings Will Wind
; >Up.Campaigri* v

One of John C. Lynch'siPet
Receives Rude Jar^

From Headtjuarf ers ,

Literary -Digest's Straw Vote
Shows^ Judge's Election

/'.;\u25a0;: SPECIALiDISPATCH TO THE CALL? 1:
NEW YORK, Oct. 21.—Taft's election

Ib
'
forecasted >by 'a- straw vote ;taken by

the" Literary "DJgest, the results being
published in: the isVue' out -today; Thelist of voterereached Includes lawyers,
physicians,'. ;«*lucators/«clergym«?n' and
the .professional classes tgenerally^'also
the bankers and the businessmen of thecountry, who are rated substantially, in
the r commercial.* directories, and^ covers
all parts of'thc^ country.". ; <..*

PREDICTS TAFT VICTORY

The democrats expect to hold two
other big meetings next week besides
that at Dreamland. These probably will
be held in the Mission rink and the
Central theater, but arrangements for
them are incomplete. The elusive gov-
ernor, Jared Y. Sanders of Louisiana,
will be enlisted for these occasions, as
will also Portland C. Hunt, a spell-
binder familiarly known as "Portland
Cement," who is said to hall from Min-
nesota. The democrats of the thirty-
eighth district willhoid a meeting next
Tuesday at Walton's pavilion.

The niglit meetings will be the fea-
tures of the trip. On Monday there
will be night meetings at Lodi and
Stockton, at both of which Bell, Phelan
and IlobRon".willepep.lt.'

-
On Tuesday

night Bell will address a meeting at
Fresno, -while Phelan will speak to the
democrats of Bakersfleld, On Friday
night both will speak .at ?San :L-uf«
Obispo. On Saturday night Phelan will
speak at San Jose, while Bell and Hob-
Kon. \u25a0 will-address tb«inass meeting: in
this city. --:".-.*;•.\ «

The itinerary of The Bell-Phelan-Hob-
poii special will begin at Red Bluff at 9
o'clock next Monday. Speeches will be
made that day at Red Bluff, Chico,
Gridley, Marysville, Woodland, Davis-
vine, Lodi and Stockton. Modesto, Tur-
lock. Merced. Madera. Fresno. Fowler.
Selma, Klngsburg. Tulare, Delano and
Bakcrsfleld will be visited on Tuesday.
Wednesday morning will find the spe-
cial south of Tehachapi and Wednesday
and Thursday will be spent in that re-
gion, including a meeting at Los An-
geles, though the routings have not yet
been settled. Speeches will be made at
Oxnard, Ventura. Santa Barbara and
Saa 'Luis' Obispo on Friday. :-':Paso
Hobles, Salinas. Pajaro, Watsqnville,
Gilroy, San Jose. Palo Alto and San
Francisco will be covered on Saturday.
NIGHT>IEETINGS'PL.ANNED

All.this vwilI'cost money. t»ut there is
an air of affluence at democratic head-
quarters 'and expense .seems a minor
consideration. ." Yestferxiay another room
was annexed to the headquarters in the
Mo£adnock building and outsiders jare
wondering where the rent comes from.

A circular letter apprising the bour-
bons along the route of the movements
of the special lias already been sent out.
The. letter glows with enthusiasm and
teems with instrurtions.

Bell and Phelan are to bear the brunt
of the speech making on this tour, but,

there. will be others. A telegram from
KicJimond P. Hobfon of kissing fame
informed the state committee that the
Merrimac hero would leave Grants pass
on Saturday and arrive in-this citynext
Monday morning. "The solid w«ek will
be your*!." wires Hobson, and If.presept
plans are matured Hobson will spend

the solid week on the special. Presiden-
tial electors will also.be invited

—
some

of them, not all. Those who. have
"come through" for the campaign will
be welcome, but the others may stay at
hoTne..
EXPENSE NOT CONSIDERED .

A special train," costing $500 a day
and carrying Theodore A. Bell, James
V. Phelan. Richmond P. Ilobson and
other democratic spellbinders, will tour
the state- next- week from Red Bluff to
Los Anseles. Speeches iwill'. be made
along the route by dny and night'and
the flying'wedge- of-democratic oratory

and enthusiasm .t\'Hl hurtle into this
city a weok from next Saturday night
in time, for a mass meeting at Dream-
Jand pavilion. . .

Richmond P. Hobson of Kissing
and Merriraac Fame to Aid

Local Democrats 'W*. \

Train Costing $500 a Day Js
Chartered to Carry Spell-

. binders AllNext Week ;/

So great- was -the , crowd to greet
Bryan at

-
.East 3; Liverpool":-that after

making arfew ;remarks- he was 'com-
pelled suspend in order to save
human life.'. As lti-was.Va number ofwomen'; shrieked and fainted and -,the
crowd -was' swerving in:such /a

--
way

that a' catastrophe-was only averted by
Bryan's decisidn to cease talking.:

;":"Th'e route of travel today was through
many; "recognized ;republican strong-

!holds,, and Jtiwas at such places -that
;the firedihis .heaviest' bat-
teries.V"Taft got his. share^of criticism,

jparticularry.in the"matter of 'campaign
contributions; and. his '"attitude regard-
ing ;the 'trust and labor questions.

i'As she; did yesterday, Mrs. Bryan, in
response to the demands of .the -crowd,
icame 'out" on 'the? rear: platform* of - the
itrain .and .bowed.;" She. shook '.hands
with many hundreds, and her. stateroom
and :the; parlor of the;car ;were banked
with flowers sent.tpjher by friends. The
whole of tomorrow will be spent in
West Virginia!
M'KINLEY's .NAME.CHEERED „
"Bryan was loudly.: cheered- by a 'big
crowd at .Niles.O., 'the. birthplace of
rWilUam:;McKinley,;: when file made" a
pleasing reference to"the late president.'
;, AtWarren'Bryah said:

- ;-
;We:a»k for the establishment "of a depa»tment

of labor with a cabinet officer at its head and
?udffe .Taft Is opposing It. Ifhe Is In faTor of
fc' labor- man- In the cabinet, : why has .he -not
said so;ln< all"of 'the speeches he has made?- ~Ibelieve, that labor Us entitled' to a labor depart-
ment, and Ido not haTe to read. Judge Taft't
opinions to.make my mind up that there. ought
to b#«a department of labor and a'aecretary of
labor. • .

A",number of the mill workers were
in-the Igreat audience, Bryan's arrival
being at a time when the regular, shifts
were, being made.'" ;\u25a0"- <.",._

''We;can't be.with you today, but we
will.be on' November 3."

STEEIiV.WORKERS PLEDGE VOTES
'.-Slxteen'speeches . were .made <by" the
candidate today. "While;

:talking to .a
vast ;throng, in

'
front!of:the Tod ;house,

in::Youngstown, 0., a\u25a0• big card /signed
by ;a" number ;of the workers in the
steel plants was sent up to him bearing
the message:: -A > r

1-There, *, myfriends,* Is-, the<atatemeot la-"a re-
publican paper 'of tbe :thr««at made •by. the \ot-
flciala of a great railroad system.; They: threaten
to panlah;men , for Toting;the .democratl

~
ticket

by,a?10 \u25a0per;cent cut »initheir :wages :and they
promise to Increase their pay .and -. their work If
they:-will!ToteIthe \u25a0 republican!ticket,"

-
Isay to

you that the little ward -heeler who goes «round
and .bribes a' man for $5 Is a Amoral -character
beside ;the 'man who attempts to use 'his power
to threaten )those jwho Iwork • for him and .to buy
them by a promise of.Increase or threaten them
by;a.proniiße.;of. decrease.

' . . .

At _Newark ;Bryan •said:

'\u25a0jjWhile. still, in bed .' this :morning a
newspaper ,was :handed

-
into \

'
Bryan's

stateroom and Mrs.-Bryan read to him
a':dispatch? stating •

that the;New York
Central ;railroad \system .was threaten-
ing; its;employes 'i with «'a',i reduction Jin
wages "if'he was elected. -'This was; his
cue }fof^the':day /and • he '.fired\broad side
after,broadside into*the; republicans in
criticism of:their campaign tactics. r 'He
regarded the action; of the railroad com-
pany'as a "new.menace." . *'...

'Although the .-day.' was a hard one'for
hirh,f*;Bryan::exnibl ted;no gns . of'.!fa-
tigue.-*:Inspired by. the ;fact that.he.was
carrying ihis\ warfares into 'the' camp', of
his";political enemy/,' he f:spoke » with.a
vigor Ithat' even ;thoso

'

who'^have jbeen
withhim'\u25a0':- throughout

'
the campaign

could not .fail,toinote.:';"; ,

-
•\u25a0? .-:\u25a0\u25a0'- ' \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0•'.\u25a0

'
\u25a0 \u25a0-- -„". '•'\u25a0 .-'-

'

.MARIETTA,./.0.,-: Oct. ,:21.—Great
crowdsiand, lusty (cheeririgi was Ohio's
greeting itQ.William-: J.i!Bryan today.
Just \u25a0; beforeXthe "democratic \,candidate
passed over. the; line JntoiWest (Virginia,
late "r\ to"night,*{ he'iexpressed himself "as
exceedingly/-: well;:",pleased with.the 'ire-"
ceptionsfv accorded --him .in'-.- the -native
stated pf theIrepublican candidate for
president/-. ?SjsWsSS ; -'\u25a0':: :'

'
.'\u25a0--•" <-2~. '.'.'.

Crowd at^East Liverpool Causes
vCoraniorier-to End Speech

to Save Life

INebraskari Attacks Railroad for
Threatenmg: Cut in Wages \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

v yf Democrat Wins

:I:IWASHINGTON. Oc t.;2 1.-^-"1 am' abso-
lutely confident that Bryan will-hardly
get a state west; of the Mississippi and
so confident of/this are we'that none of
the big;speakers .will be: sent into thatterritory- from.;now' on." said. SenatorJoseph M. Dixon;of^lontana.chead ,of
the* republican speakers' bureau In the
west.
;"The- Pacific -coast will go over-
whelmingly for Taft,". he concluded.

Head of Republican Bureau Pre-
; \u25a0 dicts-Taft's Victory
\u25a0I'^SPKCUL DISPATCH TO THE CALL 1

if OF WEST

• Voters •of the thirty-second -districtformed a Charles A.- Nelson club- on
Monday night at

-
Buford chall,'.- theirobject being to work for the election

of Nelson to the assembly. -'>Tho follow-ing,officers were elected ::Chris Quirk^
presld^eht^'E.'-N/'.Wllcox.i secretary;
Charles A: .Searle,. treasurer; ;IT. Hen-
drlcfts.?;sergeant"'*at, arms; ""executivecommittees-Chris Quirk.;R N. "Wilcox;
C. :'A.; Searle, R. H. Morris, .CharlesSchuller, 'Charles- -McFerman; >G. S.
Gray."".-*.-.' \u25a0. .-. •- .. '. '--\u25a0.•'.•

AELSO.V CLUB ORGAMZED

"There are 300 poolrooms :in the thir-
ty-eighth. If there's one.", declared Dan
Kearns of.;the • forty-second.* "I.used
to live there and ,I'know Cadwallader
had better go slow."

'

\u25a0

\u0084
, Woifc.and Pobiroom :Vote \u25a0; \u25a0

"~f '!Dr.'-R. \u25a0Civdwalla'der; running for state
senator agaThst' "iCddie" \\rp]fe. Is W*j|t;
i^^n^^^^p^^^^ssi^l^fJ^apflgJLt
in; th6°t){irtyrseventh and thirty-eighth

districts' ; ,•';.
'

•
-

Cadwallader is. making; a house to
house canvass ,of his; district and- in
order to make, his position, plain has
issued cards-, on whlchV the \u25a0\u25a0 words. "I
favor a law that will betting
on horse races.", are printed" in con-
spicuous black type. ',:\u25a0,. .. -

":> ,: • \u25a0

Not> alii the -democrats"-of. ,CadwaJ-
lader's district are opposed to pool-sell-
ing .and.' of those, who are ;not ,all'are
willing to see -the issue:: rhadeMn- the
present campaign. -.Whenjone-of- Cad-
wallader's cards was tacked up in the
headquarters of the democratic county
committee yesterday it

-
caused idissen-

sion. ' \u25a0.: ,"; . -
-.-;,'• '. '." \u25a0 :\u25a0\u25a0- /\u25a0'.'

"You can't make a fight on that issue
in my district," said ::Matt -Tierney of
the thirty-eighth. "There; are 'too.many
poolrooms there.; The poolroom; .vote
is against us, but there's nbluse--an-
tagonizing those fellows mote than
necessary." ..••"."\u25a0 •"-;'< \u25a0 . ';'"

"You've got- to. antagonize -
them .in

a square fight,".returned Tommy.Walsh
of the thirty-seventh, r'"Besides Ijknow
men who play"the races andwh'o'.would
like to- se§> the; poolrooms' closed."
They're top weak to stop; of'their own
accord;" • \u25a0-\u25a0*.'•:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '-\u25a0 ;--i-..L \u25a0

-
.\u25a0-;, :,-i>-.-

Dr." *R/ Cadwallader:r J Opposes

RACETRACK MADE-ISSUE

IThe/^Bay View,"and Silver Terrace im-
provement! association .at ,its -regular
meeting last Monday, enlarged its cam-
paign -.committee itto -60 to
work for,the: passage of the India:basin
act*at the polls.v'One 'member? will.be
statlonod:on -each {side 3 of;the .-polling
booths 'on; election: day.1 The association
indorsed iCharles^A. "Nelson >-for

-
assem-

blyman
':in the \u25a0 thirty-second districts \u25a0

FAVOR',IXTSIA:BASIVj'ACT

Langdon-.poljed^the second highest
vote in 'Alameda."- county. Under the
torms of the Oakland charter the ap-
portionment-of election officers is to be
made equally between the two parties
polling tfte highest number of votes.
The independence leaguers, asserting
their right to about 400 appointments
on election boards, presented theirparty roster with a total of 140 names
,to the supervisors and demanded that
the doodle dees of Oakland be put osi
the temporary payroll of the county.
The. .supervisors apparently suspected
that the roster was padded and struckan average estimate to the end that theHearst following got 10 places out of
$00. Hugh Mclsaacs announced ves-
torday that he would attack the super-
visors today via the mandamus route.
He Insists that his party is entitled to
400 jobs. There are not 400 doodle deesin Oakland, but it is believed that with
the jobs in hand 400 voters can be in-
duced to wear the doodle-dee label long
enough to collect the cash emoluments
thereof.' •' ~* •• - - - • .-. -

Pending the supreme court's decision
in the matter of its attempt to.oust
two of Mayor Taylor's friends and ap-
pointees from the San Francisco elec-
tion commission and replace them with
two doodle dees the independence
league proposes to invoke tlrs aid of
the courts in securing a total doodle
d^e party strengthof 400 in Alameda
county.

-
.-.-. . .. _ . . ." .. \u0084

Asked to Appoint 400
Alameda County Supervisors

DOODLE DEES SEEK JOBS

; There'i will be 'a
-
republican ,

-
rally

Thursday! evening. October 22.' at Sara-
toga \:hall,".? 22s^.Valencia street, ;at v- 8
o'clock. :,Congressman >E.;. A. Hayes,
Henry.N.tßeatty, candidate for:the,as-
sembly.from the :thirty-sixth 1assembly
district.' and other; speakers willdiscuss
the political':issues. i'LThere. willbe'mu-
sic,"andnadiesfare" especially 'invited;

RALLY IX:THIRTY-SIXTH

CINCINNATI. 0.. Oct. 21.—Aside from
joining the Citizens' Taft club of Cin-
cinnati, to: which he made a noonday
address and reviewing a parade. Judge
Taft spent, a 'comparatively quiet datHe arrive .at .7 o'clock this, morning
and will leave at the same hour to-morrow morning forthree days'of'ac-
tivity in Indiana, after, which he will
travel in New York.for- the. last- week
of the campaign. ».

Taft Makes Ready for Active
Campaign in Indiana

SPENDS QUIET DAY

Rumor Says: Boss Promised Job
;^i;..for Aiding /
:-.-> "Johnnie" Nelson,'- republican ;boss • of
the ;:forty-flfthiand:.late estate -senator,
is 'engaged; Just now.' in"pilotJng{Lester
G..Burnett thrdug-h^ the district and'in?
troducingjhim?to-the'voters.^As'Nelsort
was-, an:.eager,( aspirant; for1,the'noniN-
nation> for^.state vsenator,! which,: Bur-,
nett- captured:, withjtheald-of.""John? C."
Lynch,-., ;*simple ('iminded :;republicans,
point' to .Johnnies, activity,as ,an evi-
dence -of-the sort of .harmonious \feel-Ing that' should" exist the vic-
tor and the ,vanquished in .a political

.right. But the wise "pollles" are spread-
ing,a;different? 1story. .::'.;Nelson,' :they/gosslp,v-,was .very,:back-
ward about coining forward in;Bur-
nett's behalfrt};Hei,spent vhis "days at
his desk In the- county, clerk's office and
his nights:in\u25a0 t»e bosom \ of;his family,
.while .Burnett twent, -It*alone^ through
the>iorty-nfthi.iNelson" pufiinVa :fewgood licks forjhis friend;

iL.ouisParente^
whorls running ifor;the- assembly,"- buthe; was conspicuously short'on Burnett
enthusiasm. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*.\u2666>.'»\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0-! \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0. .\u25a0•\u25a0.-.•",\u25a0.'.'--\u25a0.
*.i;Whenj.ithls '}.state '•jbf«"affalrs^ was no-;-
ticed \u25a0*In;Cow;Hollow.1there \ were >a few

tlndignation <:mqetings./;;: mqetings. /;;Horace 'Perazzi.was "appointed^ aicommltteeTof ;one- to
wait Jon -.%'Johnnie'liNelson "and? demand
'his support.;. ...This: isthei way. Perazzl issaid ;to have 1addressed^theilittle,-sena-
,:'tur: \u25a0?.:•;

'
-'^\-.; :^-y«,^ -:'.->'.-.%:Y.'>;>-";%^t'

:"See here, Johnnie,' lfyoU'want to.get
that Job on the waterfront?.you'better
get; busy, and'ihelpf us: to"elect 'Burnett:;Come ou^of.your.trance.anddremember

, that the defection *is 1close sat;hand.' ::Hpw,;;.DoSyouriexpect :;,'JohnnieLynch- to Use -his cinfluence-ifor. ;you- ifyou1don't \help *the.;boys?.>?lf \u25a0 you .want
that 'job on vthe- front;.^you've gotVto

\u25a0earn it.-iSo?getsbusy." : \u25a0 .i.o- -\'J:
-

- s There ;have ibeen* tantalizing rumors
fromItime itoitimelthat Nelson, is |going
torsucceed >Captain^ J."t-F." Petzinger - as
superintendent-' of/:tugs > and;"dredgeri3.
So > far it :is *ohly,-'rumor, but ?\u25a0 it's is .*a
good ,Job and;! pays |is2,4oo :*ai year,?. so
Nelson is:not ? overlooking ;any •chances
of landing 'it.nPerazzi'sl talk had fsome
effect. \u25a0•;\u25a0.< Nelson Cls%Introducingfj Burnett
and ? pretending* that°. he -likes the' as-
signment. \u25a0 r

-
\u25a0\u25a0.;\u25a0\u25a0 : \u25a0-'-\u25a0' -• : :'i 'i

MAKE NELSON ASSIST

'si-One »lone democrat has' made
*
a con-

tribution « to Jithe?^ republican "jcampaigri
,fund]ofithls'staterjSHisJname sis jJames
Isaacs fand vihefiisgnojunerelprivates in
ther.ranks.ibut^chairinanSof^theVderno-'
cratici:county,"icommittee ?';of-^Shasta
county.',*? His .-contributions consists '\u0084o t
four drink checks. \i';\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0 ---\ '\u25a0;•;':\u25a0:»::.\u25a0-'.'."v- ;\u25a0?
.?; J.vvhen\th*»seoretary:of .thetstate cen-
tral «*committee Usen tiappeals 5for*coni*
tributlons* totthe s notaries s1of3the 'state
Isaacs s.was 1included ";in<the ~a list.Vj*.The
factfthatJheJiheld^aJhotariall coramls-
sion :iiwas 5-known $atv".republican shead^
quarters ;and vnobody ;. dreamed that's h«,", \;

*•
.-\u25a0••-.•

.-3: Isaacs Iis sa Jdemocratr of - grimlhumor
and; in:answerjtoJthe 3appeal', forjmoney
he «sent

''
to% republicans headquarters ». a

nice^ littlegnote!\withi?an^lnclosurej/of
four;bftr. checks ;on. a*saloon" at Redding.1

-

DEMOCRATCONfWlBUTES

SANTA*noSAi Oct. ?f.^-County Clerk
Fred L. Wright has completed, the
compilation of ,the ', great-, register' of
.Sonoma county.' and it shows, a total
registration ,of 11.266, • a .net gain ofexactly 300 over the registration -twoyears apro.- The: registration in Santa
llosa is L\2l4 tliis year, as compared to2.101 two years ago, . a gain of IX3/while Petaluma shows a loss of -'59;
there boing 1.300 this year:' to"'-'1,359
two ;years ago. ;Healdsburg

-
has 652

registered, as compared to 627 two
years ago,. a gain of 25. Sebastopol en-
rolls 332, as compared t0. 311 two years
ago. a grain of 2L Sonoma'has.246^aßcompared-to 230, a gain'of 15.- ;Clover-
dale is another' town .which .suffered a
loss,';' there toeing,, 23 2 >names this :,vea'r,'
compared t0. 272 two years ago, a*loss
of 72-

- _,-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0, -\u25a0\u25a0;:\u25a0 . --\u25a0:_--\u25a0 w •..-

sand More Names in Its
Great Book

Sonoma County Has One Thou-

GREAT REGISTER SHOWS :
SMALL NET Galn

IIrafinoh*'* and. .Vciiralcla. From Cold*
Ijsx*tt««'

'
Brmno (Juinitw. tip votiil

-
wldr Cold

and ', iiriprrtntMr,:r«n«Tes •ca<n^. Call'for
*
full

"vuiic."Look tor'signature, E. W.'Grorc, Tvc:**:

IjHeJias'doneJhisicampaignirigfonjthc
side, ;subordinating Chinipoliticaliwork'
to the business ofihiscourt.'tand'heihas
«n'gemiered » 111;'. feeling

'
against -himself

De Youngileft Golden'scourtTleadlng
the

-
band- of employes he

had packed the- room -to;intimidate {the
justice, vowingWMigeance i.and 'iswear-'ing:toi.Vget" -the ?^flßclalj;wh6i thought
more'of his oath of;Offlceithan"fof- Gen-
eral: Michel;Henri »de 'Young'sJ pocket-;
book:".- '.':Golden' ,Has • not?made';: al-'a1-' good'
candidateVfrbm' the- standpoint"; of. the
organization men. .\u25a0\u25a0-' ,>.\u25a0,.", ..;"\u25a0_, -':,-;- "'\u25a0' \u25a0:-,

• As soon as he .was nominated ma-
chine men- passed, the word that Golden
was "weak." He did not do*their brand
of politics and hehad'incurredjthe dis-
pleasure, of several, prominent.machine-
figures as

-
well 4*4* as that

-
'General

Michel Henriide""Young, whose .,wrath'
he braved *in1handing down ;a' decision
in favor,of one of De Toung's" employes
who sued for wages the 'frugal'general
purposed Ito \u25a0• retain

'in-% part :. to
~

recoup
his: losses suffered Jn> the i.blg.^fire.v v v;

Isidor,Golden,.Vepublican inominee for
the short ]term on

*
the ;superior.; bench;

Is laboring under "double disadvantages,
highly : creditable';; to

'
Golden,"' but :de-

cided handicaps on the, .vote: getting
course. Golden' got a republican -

nomi-nation, but- that -.was Vail he} did- get
from the brgahi*ati6n.~: He neverVhad a
look in at the union labor nomination.
DISPLEASED MACHINE

The lawyers' club Is" doing splendid
work under thedlrection of a commit-
tee composed of

'
Judge "James MJ'"Allen 5

Judge CW. Slack, W. H. Chlckering.lA.'
F. Morrison, >W.; N. Drown .and. E.- S.
Heller. As .a result of the "efforts-of
this committee hundreds; of attorneys
are sending to their clients "personal
letters calling attention to the. necessity,
for

"
the re-election of Judged Hunt and

soliciting \u2666 the; personal -efforts of -the
thousands of;men" so: addressed:

Hunt's friends .are not making any
noise about an' obvious situation,' but.as
the result of It :they, are redoubling
their, efforts to poll-the vote for Judge
Hunt. which naturally belongs. to him.
Their independent organization is the
most comprehensive; of the campaigri.
They have"a "general club with about
7,000 voters enrolled; collegemen's clubs
and lawyers' clubs.' :.:... ..: ''\u25a0<'„\u25a0 .

Their need and their fears gave Hunt
a place on the republican ballot and
saved their faces, -but- their failure :to
put.him on the.union labor ticket dem-
onstrated that as far as they were con-
cerned the election: of Judge Hunt was
quite another -matter..- IfHunticould
*c.whipsawed .with Cookmight slide in as the' fourth man and
Cook is the judge for the organization.

Michael Casey, who for public.con-
sumption figured as one of the bosses
of the union labor convention, thought
that Hunt would get one of the union
labor nominations down to within a few
days before the nominations were made.
Casey found out later, as did the rank
and file of the union labor, party, that
the programs for: the union labor and
republican conventions were not.Iden-
tical, even if this were 'provided;by. the
same impresario. The machine needed
Hunt on the republican ticket to head
off the stampede which, the nomination
of Cook was -sure to start and besides
they did riot,quite.dare refuse "a"nomi-
nation to the judge who had served
with, honor since the days of the old
district court. ; "V
"SAVED THEIR FACES"

The machine's job to give Judge" Hunt
the hook has proved a dismal failure.
In the case of Isidor Golden, republican
nominee for the short term; the double
cross appears to be working.with some-
thingmore, than the probability, of suc-
cess. Hunt's friends 1 are looking for
votes, not for trouble, biit they decline
to attempt to explain why the machine
which gave*Hunt a republican nomina-
tion to silence in come degree .the
clamor, of popular disapproval over the
nomination of' Carroll Cook, did not
give a union .labor nomlpation as" well.
,The .interests iwhich"coojrolied the -re-
publican. machine . convention exercised
the same -complete control.. over. the
union labor convention. \u25a0",•". . • ..; ::

With two full weeks remaining for
the windup of the campaign, and the
always possibility of political
upheavals, every" surface indication
points to'the election of Judges "Dunne,
Hunt and Sturtevant and the probable
election of F. S. Brlttaln'toUhe fourth
full term and of Police Judge Cabaniss
to the abort .termoii tVie, superior bench.

This man is only one of the many
who, under cover, are trying to get
bets down on the judge they know
they cannot defeat. He Is different
from';others. only In that he is. able to
make his stakes bigger: .That lie will
find"taker^ Xor his money ia' "doubtful.
Dunne* moHey. "at- Ibhg~ odds-; is goiiig
begging Jin the "poolrbonYsrand'that the
prevailing.10 :to 7 6dds- wlllbe :2:2 to 1
within a week aeems' a 'foregone con-
clusion. . . \u25a0

" r \u25a0-".:-

OXLVOXE OF. MANY

. This sporting man offers $2,500 even,
not. alone on the question of:Dunne's
re-election, > but that not/ more than
two of the successful judicial candi-
dates will get »more votes than .Dunne.
Analyzed, .those terms mean odds of- 2
to .1, -or Dunne; against^,th«- field. The
associations -and-- afflliations- r of;

- rthe
would-be- bettor make the "suppression
of his name- imperative, but -he',-has
assured The Call that he stands ready
to make good his offer if-takers can
be found. This man has made a care-
ful canvas* of the judicialv situation,
and he is of the opinion that Frank Hr
Dunne will'lead all the judicial candi-
dates when the votes are counted No-
vember 3.

A prominent .sporting man In close
touch and affiliated with the Dunne op-
position has authorized The Call to an-
nounce that* he Is ;ready -to place
through The Call |2,600 on Dunne's
chances and at. terms -whfch go far
to demonstrate'his entire belief mi the
futilityof the fight being made against
the judge who has dared perform his
sworn duty. -*\u25a0 ,\

'
« /

There vis no sentiment In the pro-
fessional bettor's operations.. That! a
man who is working to encompass the
defeat- of Judge Dunne should be will-
ing to lay large sums against the,suc-
cess of his own- efforts, .when that man
is -a profesaio.nal" bettor,- means that
that '-man .has.; analyzed vjthe.' situation
from a business . standpoint}.--and that
In•his prof«?f=slonal character -he is vnr
willingto -permltia mistaken sentiment
or a wish to interfere .with his chances
to make easy«money,

-- -
\u25a0
;

George Van Smith
.. Convinced that -.their .fight against

Judge Frank Dunne is futile, men asso-
ciated with the opposition to the ljdn-
eft judge and in a position to know
the progress made ;in the pro-graft
campaign" are trying to'place big"bets
secretly on the Judge,- whom they know
will be triumphantly;elected.'

Machine's Efforts to
Cross" Judge Hunt Meet

With \u25a0 Dismal -Failure

Offer;Heavy Odds That Honest

Jurist WillBe Elected; by
Big Majority '

Do i'oii- \V«nt
v

«.*>.(M)t
Read -THE' CALL'S offer iohj

* ofjthe-two and appllca-'
tiori

*
of

-
.the "gross .'to -the -.re--'

turns '..{m,:four iorjMO:;years ;"ago? gave
Bryan ::3B94

electoral ;-votes;;,Taft!93.^:At
the "expense of .',six1

;leadIpViiclls^Mann
has:glven">Bryan]c6nnecticut,*DeJawar<B,'
Illinois,*lowa,^Kansas,^NewsHampshire, s

New/ Jersey,^North>JpakbtaY Pennsyl-:-
vaTila.'Tßhode^lsland^lndiana,*- Maryland*
Nebraskaf'Xew^iYork.-rOhlo3W.est4yir^
ginla"!and\Colorad6rsHe{did{hot;trouble
himself }to'annexfMlnnesbta} Mac sa'ch'ii-
setts" 1or Mlch}gan?iiManh 'discovered him-
self; Just Uw6jmohths|too|la_te|toj avert
Bryan's 'worry^abqutXcampaign^Tuiids
and' the laceration 'ofithe'; feelings'j of|hls
friend -Haskell. r" vi.: '^^\^'-'-:"_'\u25a0"\u25a0: ''\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"'r;-'^

The /^ firsts lead*.pencil 7 he;Vwore.^out
showed^: conclusively Jto% liim.*that b the
republicans had; suffered :a* net s lossfof
31.6 iper/, cent: in%Maine "arid that the
democrats had <made aw:net- gain of
per'cent'inr'Arkansas.*'- "/•£ \u25a0•' \u25a0.-.-\u25a0•; \u25a0'.'_'' -\u25a0'.

;• Manndeclined the.democratic nomi-
nation \to> the"; assembly.', inithe fortieth,
district; because; he'did^not^eafeltoj be
the victim of-the harmonizing methods
of sthe;' Bell;;and tMcNabTf factions lijija
republican '.year,jiMann;,hadSanother
reason, but It was {not? rnadejipubllc
until yesterday. ;'Mann ;was engagediin
electing; Bryan and*"could/ not' 'be/ dis-
turbed.-;; He completed \u25a0'\u25a0 the. job yester-
day. .*; .*y.r _ ..'... \u25a0_ .;. '-.-.\u25a0

COMPREHENSIVE SYSTEM

.-'.'. Mann- has
-
:'a system !a,s comprehensive,'

simpleIand' practicable^ asTanyYofSthe
systems for^breaking thVbank at;Monte
Carlo. ''}It;Is all'a.matterlof (figures,^ and
having mastered; the basis" principle any
schoolboy J ih;combination Iwlth\aiream
of note "paper, and |a .bundle of• lead penfi
cils (could elect ißrigadler^GeneralrHaf^*
rison Gray;Otis \u25a0presldent\of jthe;federa-
tloni'df;labor.i. jMann*:found\the \basis
of ,his:computations 'lrijthe'electlonjre-J
turns for;l908 in"Malne'ahdArkansasJ^i

:Two -menrout ofjevery three: asso-
ciated with,the :campaign * remotely! or
Immediately are;., in: _' the .'.forecasting
business.: It's a stupid .politician;; who
can \u25a0 not.:at :an', instant's ;notice :,furnish
a* complete and; convincing' table-1fqre^
casting 'the results of the election' with
elaborate- and ', mathematical* exactness.'
Admitting that* all \ the 1forecasters \u25a0 &re
of£ more ;than., average .excellence -In
their chosen :;;calling, :H;/;.L.;,]Mann^
lawyer and:democrat, .who; refused to
he a statesman; ;is;in a 'class .by- him-
selC-::::;: '^ "

\u25a0 '.-:-.-: .:/'\u25a0•;, \u25a0-- :y_.. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'. '.'.V:

:.:\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0•-\u25a0\u25a0.:< .\u25a0- \u25a0-: :. r
- -

:
- . \u25a0

'
•\u25a0:•>\u25a0\u25a0; A.j.---;

*•-.

amon g the push ;.by refusing to use his
court: to advance "the:cause." . ';•;\u25a0

r'.COl^MßUS.COce^lt^rJohniW^Kern^sent^aSitelegram^to^democraticl* stateheadquarters that Sbe-'causeiof,Uhe|seriouslillnessvofJhlsHit-;
.tlejboy -he jwouldgbeaunablo- to'*fulfill*
;any/- of his is Ohioijengagements. 'M'Hei
asked Uhat;others speakers? be provided;

KERX'S?MTTLH;BO\\ILL

THEvSA-X; ;M^NGLSGO CAUI,, THURSDAY, OGTOBER ;22, lk#>.

BOURBON SPEAKERS
WILLTOUR SITE

'PUSH' WORKERS BET
ON DUNNE'S VICTORY

STONE GALLS TOR
DISTRICTRALLIES

GAMBLERS WAGER
TAFT WILL WINBRYAN TAKES FIGHTINTO TAFT'S STATE

REPUBLICAN PARTY
OUSTS SAN JOSEAN

'-.'.- Kldward is a member, of;the San Jose
police *ahd flre commission,* and, ac-
cording to the resolution of expulsion,
was connected with:a branch of poli-
tics.-, that was* :repulsed finally- at the
polls "of;the county.six.years ago.
-.' The.matter. ;of. Kidward's expulsion
from the party^has -been under' con-
sideration' for.;nearly .a week In con-
nection with:his "resignation from the
county^ central committee.! The reso-
lution, as given "to-the :newspapers. Is
signed ,by Charles Deitrick,\ president
of the central committee,' and Secretary
A.';A...Caldwe.il. /Fifteen members were
present at'the meeting and voted unan-
imously favoring the action taken.

"

>: SAN, JOSE, ;Oct. 21.— Because \u25a0 he\ I«
president :of

~
the /Advance" club, which

has Indorsed. the "candldacy;of six demo-
crats yon ,* the "legislative ;and supervi-
sorial[tiqket, and because :he is :work-
ing[actively, and;openly *In'support ,of
those "democrats, James 'A.T Kldward.'.a
local liveryman,;prominently Identified
\u25a0with politics,".was today expelled; from
the': republican.p arty of-Santa :Clara,
county- by 'the republican county cen-
tral; committee. *; .

2

Charcoal Purifies
Any Breath

Arid In Its Purest Form :Has Long
j Been Known as the. Greatest (

Gas Absorber x

Pure .willow charcoal will oxldiz*. almo« any odor 'and render it »*;•«*
and^pure. A panful in a foul cellar
will"absorb deadly; fumes, for charcoal
absorbs

-
one;hundred times ;Its volume

in Kaii.x'^OBMPHHp«VHSH|nHB
'Thei'anciehts knew. the talue of cnar-. coal und administered It In,cases

tllnes*. especially pertaining to tn»
stomach. In Kngland today charcoal
poultices are used for ulcers, bolls, etc..
whllssome physlcians:in Europe claim
to cure many skin diseases by covering:

the aulicted skin.withcharcoal powder.
Stuart's Charcoal.LoMDges go Into. the mouth and foul odors at. once into oxygen.' absorb noxious gases

and acids and when .swallowed mix.
". with the digestive Juices and stop gas'

making, fermentation. and. decay.'
By rheir gentle qualities they control'

beneuv-ially bowel action and stop diar-
l rhoeaand, constipation. . »

I Bad breath simply can not exist when
i charcoal lls used. .There are na ifs or
l ands about this statement. Don't take

our wordfor It. but 'look,into the mat-
ter :yourself. :Ask your druggist or
physician, or better still, look up char-

\u25a0 coal in your encyclopedia. The beauty
\u25a0 of Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges la that. the highest pjiarmaceutical expert

• knowledge obtainable has been used to
> prepare a lozenge that will give to man

the best form,of,charcoal for use.
-Pure willow and honey is the result.

Two or three :after meals and atbed-'

time sweeten the breath, stop decay of'
teeth, aid the digestive apparatus and

• promote perfect bowel action.
- They

enrich the supply, or oxygen to
?
the sys-

» tern and thereby revivify the blood and
: nerve*. '4j»jsaaesH ,.

Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges are sold
, everywhere in /vast quantities, thus*

they must have merit. .Eve^" druggist'
carries them, price, twenty-nve cent*
per box, or send.us your name and ad-
dress, and we -will send you a trial
package by mail. free. Address F. A.
Stuart Co., 200 Stuart Bldg.. Marshall.

; Mich. \u25a0 '
'

Lundy's Special
wM&j ŜTERLING

lA^^l PICTURE

M^i^Jf FRAMES

This Frame Is of heavy silver and
finely finished.i|*%ys3sMMM

We Invite inspection of our
large stock of Cut Glass. Jewelry.

.Watches. Gift Novelties,, etc.. at
rlsht prices.

T. LUNDY
RELIABLE JEWELER

728 Market, Street,

TheGhantiUyQrill
Is
'
pronounced -by • epicures as the

best place to dine in Saa Francisco."
Telephone Dongta* 270.

3J2-350 SCTTER ST. r^\
Bet. Grant At. «ad Stockton St. '

HOTEL, COLOMAL. 'Stockton Street «boT9 Sutter.
Euron^an plan. 51.50 p*r day «nd npwartf.
Amsnctn plan. $3.00 per A»f and upward.. Sott^r street car direct from ferry.

'

HOWARD T. BLETHX3T. >Ua>f«r. .__
_—

_—
: :

————^

:
—

Everything Comes tb Htm Who—%
F—USES CALL WANT ADS-4i\.. . ,:,, . ,! .

"

. -"»

Jfe ARE YOU SATISFIED

| \u25a0 Rcaders^bf %The \Call, when writing for rates or reservations at
trie jresorts advertised, willjconfer a favor by mentioning the

'
narcrV

;of;this paper. - w

$40 0 SOUTH SUS $400
WEST COAST SOUNDS OF NEW ZEALAND
The most picturesque and delightful of all trips.' gr. S.^Mariposa. sailing'N-
ovember .22 to Tahiti, connects directly with Union IJne for New Zealand. iThre^
montha-^-December, January.; and

~
February

—
of 'delightful summer "traveling-.

in'.Wlnter" when New Zealand is at its best. Only;in Jan-
uarya is fXhis cruise .to^the "Sounds :of. New Zealand made by special steamer
Walkare.-ißotorua.vr.The Wanganuiißiver and'Mount Cook, as well as othrr
famous?scenlc tpoints,may be -visited on this ".trip at -moderate "extra coat.'-'For
further information and -itinerary,,apply to'Oceanlc Line; «73 Market St. PhonesKearny|l23l. #

" ; '

,:jXeWfService for^Welilngton begins December. 2S, connecting with,new rall-
:way.for/Auckland and direct steamer to Sydney. •\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0. ~*~.t.. .

CAHOTEL RAFAEL
ISAN RAFAEL

yVMinutes From San Francisc9
V Open all tte yeir: Etw. commodtout (trie;
headqnarter» Aotomobn* ,I#a«ii4. \u25a0 Europ«»n pitaJI.OO up;Ametlf«n:pUa, *3.30 up. R«««rr«UoMmay now be oAde, .. • »- •»•

— -
\u25a0\u25a0;;•:; FBAXK X. ORPIN, Lessee and Uanai»r.

.'\u25a0»-\u25a0' ''-'"':-
\u25a0'-/'\u25a0'-'

"'
' ": . . ','

?..... ''
'

. I

Want ';to Loan Money?
"

r
USE CALLWANT ADS i

THE PENINSULA HOTEL
SAIN MATEO

OpENff ALL THE YEAR
':*'. iSPECIAL AVIXTEH"RATES
ii'Addfe«« i;.',O. 'CHILD, Hotel St. vFrancis,
Sp«cl»ljß« >prMMitatlTf. . '

PAW HOI SPRINGS.\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 -'-.T^t »<aim<*tummmsmam^^meiP** -mj g—^\u25a0»tfß
;Grandest tand 1moat >acces«!bV. Only bait how:rlda.in;auto."! arriving at «prlog»;1:p.',m. Woo-
derfnl n«tur*l hot b«tb» and mineral waters roe
rheumatism, ;malaria %aod zaUIstomach \u25a0 trouble.
\Waters aawarded tfirst s prlw:at\ St. \u25a0 Loals * Bx-
posltlon:i«Bates ? sl2.t $l«."s;Baths s fre*.^Exp«rtmasseuse, i Information "Peek -Judas* a, ot U. \u25a0H

'
McOOWAN, \u25a0>Paralso, Monterej

-
coantj. \u25a0

PRODUCE GAS
Hence Cfrtnln -Fooda Xot .Xourlnhing

'\u25a0'-"•. '»vTv.-' \ -."5,'.... '\u25a0">.": ,•\u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0
\u25a0

- ~
'» '\u25a0\u25a0- . -.... . r~~"-.:- .'; '_'•:•

;No matter how/ agreeable an article
of^.foodjmayfbe.rif -it -causes,' bloating
and :gas \u25a0in ,the stomach," it is not;likely,
to be, nourishing. ,•. ;

— '
t;.The t gas;;- thus-": formed '-. is '\u25a0•- liable :.to
cause v;.iactual, "/.'immediate- harm .by
pressing against the heart. >

:.v;'An5 Oregon jgirl suffered in-this 'way,
until*she foundithe*right -kind:of" food.
She;w.rites:e*; :: :',i:..".v^-';;1-,.3'.VTj"V'..'» ''\u25a0 ',:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:':. .\u25a0

->,"Two fyears \u25a0? ago ilihad jgiven.\u25a0;\u25a0 vp>all
hope -[of.« having/ health -.'and *strength.'
Afterjeating jI*had ;severe «pain «around
the -heart," and' a'choklngi sensation.!';?;- •

&i"Durlng.these spells' lihad toislt!per-
fectly^'stlll,"Athe ;.;slighftesti movement
causing.^lncreased lipaln.'ti-Even-, breath-
lngicausedrsuch>;sharpl'pain.;my- heart
seemedito turnlover,'; making me

-rtake
short^quickibreaths. ,. •: • >\\r

*
s. -r; V;-??

r.''NTlght:'after2nlght" without .sleep.vl
would>'slt3.up Sand *,walt^until,morning;
when*;the fpains J gradually,?; lessened.",' I
began>to*fearsßerious?heart'!'trouble.V-sv
«*i,VOne|!day;< l?was 'gso miserable T,the
doctor^.wastfJcalled.O'VAfter'jaJv careful
examination said v it-.was s' gas from
fermentedEfood,^pressing, against smy
heart,! that>.caused?

;the: trouble-f-other-
wiselmylheart'.wasiall fright.*:' "

l. -..*":;';
sli"Hls*medicine'/ gave :>only, temporary
relief: V;* Irl.tried?"going "without^v food,-
hoping>cl>could< findi'somethings which
would

-agree iwith^me.31:'"AfterI'became
quite ;weak, an aunt ,suggested GrapQ-'
Nuts. y-r.\u25a0'.'"- X~-:.."-. hVi.vV'•' :•-'\u25a0'.,'\u25a0

'
; ' ?U«~~A

SS4*Theifirst5meal *ofIthis oodicaused
no unpleasant effects but made me feel
stronger. tfAtieveryimeal* I*ate";Grape-
Nuts *fand I:gr«w^better daily.'',i"Il.."now^have &no*stroubleiwhen t;i;avoid', pasty."
starch.V;jfooda;and -stick to Grape-Nuts.'i
gt-"There's3a;Sßeason.',;itr"y" r ~,^:- v; tOz
; given :;byv-Postum

- Co.;
Creek, -MichA "Read;: '.'The Road -to
.TVeJlviUe.",*injpkgs.v •:-; \u25a0 ;
&&<^%sm!&&imff»&-&im*ati- '\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0 -.- -;\u25a0\u25a0--.. • . :-."-\u25a0•.

read^ibe jabove letterrj£A^»ew
oiefantinl fronTftlmV I'toftIme.^lThey
are K*>nniar, true,' and.fall-of human
lßterfit.^SßWMßfeffi xjJMSJW^Bx^^B

Hunyadi !
Janos

W':\ Half glass ''"^^
B upon arising \
\u25a0 :in'the morning 1
% and enjoy good B .

health all #

ItIs Tbe Best
Natural:Laxative Water
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